
March6, 2024

TheHonorableMike Johnson TheHonorableHakeemJe�ries
Speaker Democratic Leader
U.S.HouseofRepresentatives U.S.HouseofRepresentatives
H-232, TheCapitol H-204, TheCapitol
Washington,DC20515 Washington,DC20515

Re:H.R. 2799, theExpandingAccess toCapital Act

Dear Speaker JohnsonandDemocratic Leader Je�ries:

Cartaprovides the infrastructure for innovators and supports theprivatemarket
ecosystematevery stage—from idea to IPO.Carta is anequity administrationplatform that
supports over 40,000companies and2.7million stakeholders.Carta alsoprovides fund
administration and fund formation services toover 7,500 funds. Bymaking it easier to issue
equity toemployees,Carta is helping tocreatemoreequity owners and is taking steps to
close theequity ownershipgap.

Carta applaudsCongress’s e�orts topromotecapital formation todrive innovation,
economicgrowth, jobcreation, andopportunity.We appreciate thecontinued focus to
further improveaccess tocapital and investmentopportunities, particularly forwomenand
minority entrepreneurs and investorsoutsideof traditional fundinghubs. Thesee�orts are
evenmore important today.H.R. 2799, theExpandingAccess toCapital Act, contains a
numberofprovisions thatwould helpexpandaccess tocapital for entrepreneurs in
emergingecosystemsand increase investment andownershipopportunities.

Promoting access to capital
Capital hasbecomemoremobile, butproximitymatters, particularly for theearliest stages.
Emergingmanagersplay a key role supporting startups across thecountry. These smaller
funds aremore likely toparticipate in earlier roundsand invest in amorediversepool of
entrepreneurs located in their geographic area. Policies that helpdrive capital to emerging
ecosystems, broaden local networks, andpromote increasedopportunities for
underrepresented founders andcapital allocatorswill help createmoreeconomic
opportunity andamore inclusiveecosystem. There are a numberofprovisions inH.R. 2799
thatwould help further thesegoals.

DevelopingandEmpoweringour Aspiring Leaders (DEAL) Act
TheDEALActwill helpdrivemorecapital intoemergingmarkets and further diversify
the ventureecosystem. Today, venture capital funds are largely limited tomaking
direct investments inprivatecompanies. Expanding thecategoryofqualifying
investments to include fund-of-fund investments could help incentivize
established funds to invest in regional funds, unlockinga significant sourceof
capital for growingentrepreneurial ecosystems. Further, permitting investments in
secondary transactions tobequalifying investmentsmayhelpprovidemore
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liquidity for founders, employees, andearly-stage investors to turn equity into
financial gain and invest in themselvesor other businesses.Thiswill alsoprovidean
avenue for new investors togain exposure to startups that have shownmaturation
and scale.

ImprovingCapital Allocation forNewcomers (ICAN)Act
Congress added thedefinitionof a “qualifying venture capital fund” toSection
3(c)(1) of the InvestmentCompanyAct tomakecapital formationeasier for smaller
venture capital funds. Thehigher limit of beneficial ownerswas intended tohelp
emergingmanagers assemblecompetitive fundsbycollecting smaller
contributions fromagreater numberof accredited investors. In practice, however,
thecurrentparameters limit the utility of this provision. The ICANAct expands the
size and investor limits for qualifying venture capital funds tohelp smaller funds
reachmore investors,whichwill help foster thedevelopmentofmore localized
networks andprovidegreater access tocapital for entrepreneurs in these regions.

Promoting access to investment andownershipopportunities
Today,most individuals aregenerally prohibited fromparticipating in theprivatemarkets
becauseof thewealth-basedaccredited investor standard. As a result, privatemarket
opportunities are largely reserved for institutional orwealthy investors. Formost investors,
thepublicmarkets areoften theonly availableoption. As thenumberofpublic companies
hasdeclined, sohas thenumberof investmentopportunities. These investors are also
missingoutonupsidepotential as companies are stayingprivate longer. Expandingprivate
market investmentopportunitieswhilepreserving important investor protectionswill not
onlydrive innovation, butwill also helpbroadeneconomicopportunity.

Modernizing theaccredited investor definition
Carta supports e�orts inCongress toprovidemoreon-ramps for individuals to
qualify as accredited investors. Althoughfinancialmeanscancreate financial
resiliency—which is important—suchmetricsdonot necessarily equate tofinancial
sophistication, and investmentopportunities should notbe limited to the
economically privileged. It is important for individuals to understand the risksof
investingand their ability towithstand losswith respect to any investment—public,
private, real estate, crypto. But an individual should notbedeniedaccess toan
opportunity on thebasis of financial circumstanceor socioeconomicbackground.

TheSECexpanded theaccredited investor definition to include sophistication
on-ramps for certain credentialed investmentprofessionals.While this step
untethered thedesignation fromwealth-basedmeans for thefirst time,morecan
bedone, includingexpandingadditional pathways for individuals toqualify as
accredited throughnonfinancialmeans. To that end, theHousehaspasseda
numberofbipartisanmeasures—theFair InvestmentOpportunities for Professional
Experts Act (H.R. 835), theAccredited InvestorDefinitionReviewAct (H.R. 1579), and
theEqualOpportunity for All Investors Act (H.R. 2797)—toaccomplish this goal by
allowingmore individuals toqualify basedoneducation andexperienceorby
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passinganexaminationdesigned tomeasure financial sophistication.H.R. 2799
complements thesee�orts.

Increasing structuredaccess toprivatemarket investments
Carta also supports e�orts toexpand investmentopportunities through
professionallymanagedvehicles. A fund structureprovides a numberof important
protections for retail investors, includingdiversification andprofessional
management througha regulatedfiduciary.

For example, closed-end fundsarepublicly available registered investment
companies that are regulatedby theSEC. Theclosed-end fund structuremakes it
suited tohold less liquid securities, includingprivatemarket securities. Butbecause
of SECsta�-imposedguidance, these fundsare not able to investmore than 15%
of net assets inprivate assets. Thebipartisan Increasing InvestorOpportunitiesAct
would remove these restrictions andallow investors to accessprivatemarket
investments under the strong securities lawprotectionsofpublicly traded,
registered funds.

Promotingemployeeownership
Aswageshave remained largely stagnant for all but the highest earners, equity
ownershipo�ers apowerful corrective. Bygivingemployees a share in theprofits
they helpcreate, ownership supplements thewagewith theupsideof long-term,
high-growth assets. In addition, equity compensation helps companies attract and
empower amoreengagedworkforcewith aligned incentives. TheGigWorker
EquityCompensationActwouldenable companies tocompensate non-traditional
or “gig”workerswith equity compensation in addition to theirwage, allowing them
toparticipate in andbenefit from theupsideof the value they are helping tocreate.

***

Thank you for your leadership.We look forward tocontinuing toworkwith you toadvance
policies toensureAmerica’s entrepreneurs and innovators canaccess thecapital they
needat each stage in their life cycle regardlessofgeographic location andprovidemore
opportunities for investors.

Sincerely,

AnthonyCimino
HeadofPolicy

cc: TheHonorablePatrickMcHenry
TheHonorableMaxineWaters
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